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Thank you for your letter of the z4thOctober.

Last week was an important week for both our organisations. I am very pleased that
we have now reached an agreement that ensures the editorial and managerial
independence of S4C, whilst safeguarding appropriate accountabilityto the Trust for
use of the licence fee funding, and creating structures to develop an effective
partnership.

The Authority and I are very pleased that we were able to come to agreement with
the BBC Trust on these matters and we are confident that we can make the new
arrangements work so as to provide the best possible services to our audiences.

The issue of s4c's independence and accountability has been of great concerrr to
many stakeholders in Wales and I am pleased that they will now have an opportunity
to offer their views on these arrangements during the public consultation to be led
by DCMS over the coming months.

I would like to confirm formally that the Authority has accepted your proposal that
the financial contribution from the licence fee to s4c should be *s.isiin zo15/16
and f74.5m inzo16117.

I note that these figures include an efficiency reduction that is in line with that set

!y the Trust for BBC wales for the same period. I think it is appropriate, however,
for me to underline the fact that the reduction in funding whi-ch s4c will already
have suffered over the period 2011-15 is approximately gz%o in real terms. By
comparison, tle impact of added responsibilities plus inflation on BBC income is
reckoned at t6%o. This means that by zot6-t7, S+C will already have had to deal with
a more substantial and earlier reduction in its funding than cost centres within the
BBC.

Nevertheless, the Authority recognises the stability and opportunity for forward
planning which this settlement provides and looks forward to identiffing all possible
efficiencies, over and above the package of measures already proposed by the
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executive, so as to ensure that S4Cs programming budget is protected as far as

possible during this challenglng period. We believe the lew partnership structures

i,oU.i"f, have be6n agreed will-plly an important part in identifring those areas where

S+C urrd BBC Wale-s will be a-bloto cooplrate in future so as to maximise the

investment both our organisations can make in the production sector.

The BBC Trust's funding proposal makes no reference to the €7m per annum w-hich

S+C *iU t"."i* ftorn Obif S in 2or4-r5.We recognis" ilrn1 this is not a matter for
ttfgnC Trust, and we understand thalthe Government is unwilling t9 m$e 31V

if;Jf*rft of"r on funding has been greatly facilitated by the requirement in the
puUfic Bodies Bill for the S-ecretary of State to ensure that S4C has sufficient funding

to frrlfil its statutory remit. This isa matter which we will wish to pursue with the

Secretary of State at the appropriate time.

We share your desire to renew the existing Strategie Partnership' relating to the 
--

BBC;;6t"tory req,rir"ment to provide piogrammrng to S4C, so that it runs until
the end of the iurrent licence fee period o f. zot6 I t7 .I hope that officials at BBC

W"f"t 
"na 

S4C can discuss and agree the terms of such renewal fairly shortly' I. 
.

believe that tl'rs renewed partnerihip will also create further creative opportunities

for S+C and BBC Wales tdwork together to provide innovative services for our

audiences.

Following our detailed discussions, we novr turn our attention to preparixg for the

public coisultation on our agreement and-also to developing the Operating
iiiee-"nt. I look forward, is do S4C's officials, to working with you_ i1 t!9 coming

months so that we can expiain the detail of our agreement to our stakeholders and so

that we can move forward and concentrate on providing high quality Welsh language

services for our audiences.

I am copying this letter to the Secretary of State for Culture, Mg{ia, Olympics, and

Sp"rt ""i 
tti" Secretary of State for Wales, and shall also be publishing it on S4C's

website.

financial commitmentbeyondthe currentfour-year CSRperiod. We do take this
nnnnr*rrnirrr hnwewer tn note that the AuthoriVs consideration and acceptanceacceptance ofopportunity, however, to note that the Authority's
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